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George Dietrich, field representative ol Ihs Social Security
Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday in ike Court
Room in the Chowan County Court House.

Many of today’s children are
born with double protection un-
der social security. A.claim tak-
en in office last vyoek

brought this fact forcibly home
to employees of the District Of-
fice in G reenville, N. C ;
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The claim was filed by a
young father, Tom Smith,?.fdr His
daughter, Mary, just 3 months
old. The birth of Mary vfafc a
very blessed event because the
parents had been childless dur-
ing their first six years of mar-
riage. Knowing that his wife
had a very weak heart' made
Tom feel doubly blessea as he
prepared to move the mother

». and child home from the hospi-
A tal. But, as Mary slept bit £er

little crib at the hospital, ner
i young mother died—the birth of

} her child being just too' much
for her heart.

Tom waited nearly 3 months
after the mother’s death, before
coming to the social security of-
fice. There were a lot of things
he had to look after—finding
someone to take cave of Mary
was just one of his big' prob-
lems.

When Mary left the hospital
she was greeted at home by
her paternal grandmu thfr who
had moved into the h .me to
help raise * her.

When Tom came to the social
security office, he couldn’t un-
derstand at first why the repre-
sentative he talked to was so
interested in the work history
of his wife and the fact that
he had a small child. He had
come because he was told that

\maybe social security would pay
something toward the burial ex-
penses of his wife. He never
even considered the fact that
monthly payments might be due
hijn for Mery.

As we questioned T,:r. about
his wife's work history, we were
able to determine that the child
was deemed to be dependent on
her mother at the lime the
mother dncl. This was explain-
ed to Tom in this way. The so-
cial security iaw recognizes the
dependency of a child hving
with a natural father without
question. Under the provisions,
however, a . child living' with
both parents at the time ot the
mother’s death ir. considered de-
pendent only if she was either
supporting the child or had
worked in a job covered by so-
cial security for at least 1 x h.
yean in the 3 years before her
death Since Mary’s mother had

until about 4 months
before she died, Mary was deem-
ed to be dependent on her.

Imagine Tom’s surprise when
A\e told him he would receive
'a lump-sum death payment to
help with the burial expenses
and also monthly payments of
$51.80 for Mary beginning with
the month in which his wife
died. These payments to him

for Mary will continue until she
reaches age 18, unless in the
meantime she died, marries, or is
legally adopted outside her fami-
ly circle.

,

This double protection for
children is becoming more and
more common in our society as
many mothers today are working
in jobs covered by social securi-
ty. In Tom’s case, he plans to
put the monthly payments which
he receives for Mary, aside for
her college education because, as
he said, he is making enough
money from his , own work to
adequately support his family.

Health And
| Safety Tips

From ’tye American
Medical Association
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HEARING LOSS

Have you noticed lately that
other people just aren’t talking
loud enough much of the time?
It could be that your family and
friends have all started mumb-
ling. But it’s much more likely
that your own hearing is begin-
ning to fade.

Or, has someone in the family,
or a close friend, recently begun
to ask you to repeat words,
phrases and sentences frequent-
ly? Even when you’re reason-
ably certain you spoke loud and
clear? This friend or relative
may be suffering hearing loss.

To find out whether hearing is
fading, the first person to con-
sul! is the family doctor, says a
pamphlet of the American Medi-
cal Association. <

The physician may find that
Ihc hearing loss is due to im-
pacted wax in the car canal or
some other obstruction. Or
there may be an infection that
can block the transmission of vi-
brations inside the ear or affect
Ihe nerves of hearing. Certain
drugs and industrial chemicals
can affect hearing, and mumps
and scarlet fever, a cold or acute

sinusitis frequently cause swell-
ing of the mucous membranes
associated with the ear. A very
loud noise or a sharp blow may
damage the ear-drum.

The physician can determine
bjt a variety of tests whether
loss of hearing is due to nerve
damage or to an interference
with the transmission ol sound
waves. If there is obstruction
he can tell whether it is due to

infection or another cause. He
will determine whether treat-
ment will help or correct the
hearing problem. Several surgi-
cal procedures are used to help
the deaf to hear, and there also
are medical treatments.

In many cases, however, treat-
ment cannot restore hearing, and
then a hearing aid may be pre-
scribed.
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BONELESS ROUND SiHoill

5® T-BONE MB BM9 A "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY BEEF BONELESS

PORTERHOUSE MMi LEAN STEW BEEF. 49c
V "SUPER-RIGHT’ LEAN. FRESHLY

STEAKS |i y§ GROUND BEEF -37 c
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN FED BEEF CHUCK BLADE STEAKS --
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-BONELESS CHUCK ... 53c STOCK YOUR FREEZER 1 .nZ. < o ico
BONELESS BRISKET ... 55c "SF™***m
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COO ounill nCD CQ. beef SIDE lB HINDQUARTER LB . t/C
LvNtLtoo oHUULUtn ... J3C --

round _
49c armchuck -.. 35c jane parker sliced

STANDING RIB ... b3c Short lo?n
__ L. 69c sirloin sWt . „ 63c Raisin Bread » 23c

STANDING RIB sras ... 63c Vo" beef"’rib „ 53c full loln 63c
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FID 170 TO 2CO-LB. RMIFRFRRY

MARCAL BRAND REGULAR PARPAII II D L U L D L l\ l\ T

FREEZER WRAP 2'V 0 89,: FOREQUftjffl ' JjC ,/jjg|jfh MK

BREAD EOUGH —•
3 Sr 450 jTNEPARKER BANANA NUT LOAF

I\JM£k E3 EVEP.EADY COCOA —« ’ CAKES 39<>
THE i\jy f. -i \ 3-CENTS °" IABtI“TW,N-PACK

2-ioo.ct. 40cA M *
KLEENEX TOWELS
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2 ClC|6 A3.P BRAND FROZEN MEL-O-BIT PASTEURIZED

rILLET”6F°FLOUNDER -%39C A&p'SlkeT Strawberries o WSS ?1 C /
CAP-N JOHN'S FRESH FROZEN o*7 6-oz. Pkg. Hi B

SLeL?l±l2ri^h ilC A&p
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ßeal Cream Topping 39C M M -

IONA GREEN PEAS 3 B«c
HTV.Ic .l

SPAGHETTI 3 St 59c IONA -= CORN 4 e 45c
| A&P FRUITS AND VEGETABLES PRICED LOW! | t ,uo | to ,he Bss ,_Ye, Coih You JjL

FRESH LETTUSE 5 exo orten 'ns j

CARROTS 2•» 15c LARGE C
ONIONS yellow 5 25c HEADS
grapefruit: 8-ib.bag39cKk Aiff X YELL'Lw
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ANJOU PEARS 15c IHB XF A&P PEACHES 7

Florida Oranges 8 ¦ - 59 c 12 s 53 c 1
120-GALLON GALVANIZED STEEL GARBAGE WITH LIDSI Ss

*
s lB9 dried varieties, prepared

each I 1t 2 35B VI I 7 unto navy, lima, northern
f II V* ¦ > BLACKEYE PEAS OR OCTOBER \


